Introduction
============

Gene therapy has become an increasingly important strategy for treating various hepatic diseases ([@b1-etm-0-0-7863]). The liver is an important organ with potential therapeutic targets, including cholesterol biosynthesis, fibrosis, and hepatitis. For example, in hepatic gene therapy, mutated genes that cause hepatic diseases can be replaced by the transduction of mutation-corrected genes into hepatocytes. However, a major requirement for hepatic gene therapy is the efficient delivery of DNA into hepatocytes by systemic injection ([@b2-etm-0-0-7863]). Based on the type of vector used for gene delivery, vectors can be divided into viral and non-viral vectors ([@b3-etm-0-0-7863],[@b4-etm-0-0-7863]). Non-viral vectors are less efficient but safer than viral vectors; therefore, non-viral vectors are an attractive alternative method for gene therapy. Cationic liposomes are an example of a non-viral vector, and among them, cationic liposomes composed of cationic lipids, such as 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DOTAP), have often been used for the *in vivo* transduction of plasmid DNA (pDNA) ([@b5-etm-0-0-7863],[@b6-etm-0-0-7863]). However, the positive charge of cationic liposome/pDNA complexes (pDNA lipoplexes) leads to interactions with albumin and other serum proteins ([@b7-etm-0-0-7863]), and the agglutinates contribute to high entrapment of pDNA lipoplexes in the highly extended lung capillaries ([@b8-etm-0-0-7863]), resulting in expression mostly in the lung when injected intravenously. Therefore, it is necessary to develop a delivery system to efficiently target pDNA lipoplexes to the liver.

Receptor-mediated targeting is a promising approach to deliver pDNA lipoplexes to hepatocytes. Hepatocytes express the asialoglycoprotein receptor on their surface, which recognizes the galactose residue of asialoglycoproteins. Therefore, galactose-modified cationic liposomes have been utilized for liver-targeting pDNA delivery ([@b9-etm-0-0-7863]). Furthermore, hepatocytes play a key role in lipid and lipoprotein metabolism, and some apolipoproteins, such as apolipoprotein B (ApoB) and apolipoprotein E (ApoE), serve as ligands for the uptake of lipoprotein by hepatocytes ([@b10-etm-0-0-7863]). ApoE is a constituent of chylomicron, very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and high-density lipoprotein ([@b11-etm-0-0-7863]), and it is a high-affinity ligand for several ApoE receptors such as LDL receptor, VLDL receptor, and lipoprotein receptor-related protein 1 (LRP1), which have been shown to be essential for hepatic clearance of VLDL and remnant lipoprotein ([@b12-etm-0-0-7863]). It has been reported that ApoE can bind to liposomes ([@b13-etm-0-0-7863]), and it mediated the uptake of liposomes by hepatocytes in mice ([@b14-etm-0-0-7863]). Tamaru *et al* ([@b15-etm-0-0-7863]) found that recombinant human ApoE3-modification increases the uptake of pDNA entrapped in liposomes in neuroblastoma Neuro2a cells. However, recombinant ApoE protein is too large (34 kDa) to use as a ligand for the liver-targeting of pDNA lipoplexes. Previous studies showed that dApoE peptide containing amino acid sequence 141--151 of human ApoE in a tandem dimer ([@b16-etm-0-0-7863],[@b17-etm-0-0-7863]) and ApoE fragment peptide (ApoE-F) containing amino acid sequence 151--173 of human ApoE4 ([@b18-etm-0-0-7863]) bind to cells expressing the LDL receptor. Therefore, we speculated that ApoE-derived peptide-modified pDNA lipoplexes may improve pDNA delivery to the liver after systemic injection.

In this study, we synthesized two types of ApoE-derived peptide, dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9, which included nine arginine residues at the terminus of the peptides, for interaction with pDNA, and evaluated transfection efficiency *in vitro* and *in vivo* by ternary complexes with pDNA, cationic liposomes, and ApoE-R9 peptide. To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports on the application of ApoE-derived peptides for pDNA delivery into hepatic cells. Here, we found that ternary complexes increased the transfection efficiency in hepatic cells by inclusion of the ApoE-R9 peptide, although the *in vivo* optimal liposomal formulation in ternary complexes with the ApoE-R9 peptide were different from the *in vitro* one.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Materials

1,2-Dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt (DOTAP) was obtained from Avanti Polar Lipids Inc. 1,2-Dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (DOPE, COATSOME ME-8181) was obtained from NOF Co. Ltd. Cholesterol (Chol) was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. Quaser670 carboxylic acid was obtained from Biosearch Technologies, Inc. All other chemicals were of the finest grade available.

### Synthesis of ApoE-derived peptide

dApoE peptide contained amino acid sequence 141--151 of human ApoE in a tandem dimer comprising WG-(LRKLRKRLLR)~2~-NH~2~ ([@b16-etm-0-0-7863],[@b17-etm-0-0-7863]). The ApoE fragment (ApoE-F) peptide contained the amino acid sequence of the binding domain of human ApoE4 (amino acids 151--173) comprising YLRVRLASHLRKLRKRLLRDADDLY ([@b18-etm-0-0-7863]). For the detection of ApoE-derived peptides, dApoE and ApoE-F peptides were labeled with Quaser670 via three glycine residues as a spacer at the N-terminus of dApoE and C-terminus of ApoE-F \[Quaser670-labeled dApoE (Q-dApoE) and Quaser670-labeled ApoE-F (Q-ApoE-F), GenScript Biotech Corp., Piscataway, NJ, USA\] ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}). Quasar670 is an indocarbocyanine that exhibits fluorescence in the red region of the visible spectrum. The purities of Q-dApoE and Q-ApoE-F were 79.3 and 71.7%, respectively, by HPLC analysis, and their molecular weights were 3,578.56 and 3,920.47, respectively, by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. For the interaction of ApoE-derive peptides with pDNA, nine arginine residues were included at the N-terminus of dApoE and C-terminus of ApoE-F via three glycine residues as a spacer (dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9; Medical & Biological Laboratories Co., Ltd.) ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}). The purities of dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9 were 96.9 and 99.7%, respectively, by HPLC analysis, and their molecular weights were 4505.25 and 4718.55, respectively, by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry.

### Cell culture

Human hepatoblastoma HepG2 cells were donated by Prof. Kei-ichi Ozaki (Education and Research Center for Pharmaceutical Sciences, Osaka University of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Osaka, Japan). Human lung adenocarcinoma A549 cells were kindly provided by OncoTherapy Science, Inc.

HepG2 cells were cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and kanamycin (100 µg/ml) in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. A549 cells were grown in RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated FBS and kanamycin (100 µg/ml) at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ humidified atmosphere.

### Cellular uptake of ApoE-derived peptides

HepG2 cells were plated into 35-mm culture dishes at a density of 3×10^5^ cells 24 h prior to each experiment. Quaser670, Q-dApoE, and Q-ApoE-F were diluted in 1 ml of culture medium to final concentrations of 1, 10, and 10 µg/ml (2, 2.8, and 2.6 µM), respectively, and they were incubated with cells for 3 h. After the incubation, the cells were fixed with 10% formaldehyde. The localization of Quaser670, Q-dApoE, and Q-ApoE-F was visualized using an Eclipse TS100-F microscope (Nikon).

### Biodistribution of ApoE-derived peptides in mice

All animal experiments were conducted in accordance with the 'Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals' adopted by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Hoshi University (Tokyo, Japan) (which is accredited by the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology, Japan). Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Hoshi University (Permission no. 30-072). A total of six female BALB/c mice (18--20 g, 8 weeks of age; Sankyo Labo Service Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were housed in a temperature-(24°C) and humidity-(55%) controlled room with a 12 h light/dark cycle (lights on at 8:00 a.m.) with *ad libitum* access to food and water.

Q-dApoE \[20 or 100 µg (5.6 or 27.9 nmol)\] or Q-ApoE-F \[20 or 100 µg (5.1 or 25.5 nmol)\] were administered intravenously via the lateral tail vein into female BALB/c mice (n=1 for 20 and 100 µg ApoE peptide, respectively). As a control, Quaser670 \[2 or 10 µg, (4.0 or 20.1 nmol)\] was administered intravenously via the lateral tail vein into mice (n=1 for 2 and 10 µg Quaser670, respectively). Ten or 60 min after the injection, mice were sacrificed, and Quaser670 fluorescence imaging of the tissues was performed using a NightOWL LB981 NC100 system (Berthold Technologies). In Quaser670 fluorescence imaging, the excitation and emission filters were set at 630/20 and 680/30 nm, respectively. The exposure time for fluorescence was 1 sec. A grayscale body-surface reference image was collected using a NightOWL LB981 CCD camera. The images were analyzed using IndiGo2 software (version 2.0.1.0) provided with the *in vivo* imaging system (Berthold Technologies). The tissues after fluorescence imaging were frozen on dry ice and sliced into 16 µm sections. The localization of Quaser670, Q-dApoE, and Q-ApoE-F was examined using an Eclipse TS100-F microscope.

### Preparation of plasmid DNA

The pCMV-luc plasmid encoding the *firefly* luciferase gene under the control of the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter was constructed as described previously ([@b19-etm-0-0-7863]). A protein-free preparation of pDNA was purified after alkaline lysis using a QIAGEN Plasmid Maxi Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany).

### Preparation of cationic liposomes, pDNA lipoplexes, and ternary complexes

Cationic liposomes (LP-DOTAP/Chol and LP-DOTAP/DOPE) were prepared from DOTAP:Chol or DOTAP:DOPE at a molar ratio of 1:1 using a dry-film method ([@b20-etm-0-0-7863]). Briefly, all lipids were dissolved in chloroform, which was removed by evaporation. The thin film was hydrated with water at 60°C by vortex mixing and sonication. The particle size distributions and ζ-potentials were determined by the dynamic light scattering method (ELS-Z2; Otsuka Electronics, Osaka, Japan) at 25°C after diluting the dispersion to an appropriate volume with water.

Cationic liposome/pDNA complexes (pDNA lipoplexes) were prepared by mixing pDNA with cationic liposomes at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4, as reported previously ([@b21-etm-0-0-7863]). Binary complexes of pDNA and ApoE-R9 peptide were prepared by mixing pDNA with dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 at charge ratios (−:+) of 1:1, 1:2, and 1:3 (3.2, 6.5, and 9.7 µg dApoE-R9 or 3.4, 6.8, and 10.2 µg ApoE-F-R9 for 2 µg pDNA, respectively). Ternary complexes of pDNA, cationic liposomes, and ApoE-R9 peptide were prepared by mixing ApoE-R9 peptide with cationic liposomes, followed by mixing with pDNA at charge ratios (−:+:+) of pDNA:cationic liposomes:ApoE-R9 peptide of 1:4:1, 1:4:2, and 1:4:3. The complexes were shaken gently and stood for 15 min at room temperature. The charge ratio (−:+) of pDNA:Cationic liposomes was expressed as the molar ratio of pDNA phosphate to DOTAP. The charge ratio (−:+) of pDNA:dApoE-R9 or pDNA:ApoE-F-R9 was expressed as the molar ratio of pDNA phosphate to arginine residue at the terminus of the ApoE-R9 peptides (9 arginine residues per peptide).

### Accessibility of pDNA in binary and ternary complexes

pDNA association with ApoE-R9 peptide or cationic liposomes was analyzed using an exclusion assay with SYBR^®^ Green I Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (Takara Bio Inc.). Binary complexes of pDNA and ApoE-R9 peptide were formed at charge ratios (−:+) of 1:1, 1:2, and 1:3. Ternary lipoplexes of pDNA, cationic liposome, and ApoE-R9 peptide were formed at charge ratios (−:+:+) of 1:4:1, 1:4:2, and 1:4:3. The binary or ternary complexes of 0.5 µg of pDNA in a volume of 100 µl of Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) were mixed with 100 µl of 5,000-fold diluted SYBR^®^ Green I Nucleic Acid Gel Stain solution with Tris-HCl buffer, and then incubated for 30 min. Fluorescence was measured at an emission wavelength of 535 nm with an excitation wavelength of 485 nm using a fluorescence plate reader (ARVO X2; Perkin Elmer). As a control, the value of fluorescence obtained upon addition of free pDNA solution was set as 100%. The amount of pDNA available to interact with the SYBR^®^ Green I was expressed as a percentage of the control.

### Luciferase activity in vitro

HepG2 and A549 cells were prepared by plating cells in a 6-well plate 24 h prior to each experiment. pDNA lipoplexes of pCMV-Luc (2 µg), binary complexes of pCMV-Luc (2 µg) and ApoE-R9 peptide or ternary complexes of pCMV-Luc (2 µg), cationic liposomes, and ApoE-R9 peptide were transfected into cells. Twenty-four hours after transfection, luciferase activity was measured as counts per second (cps)/µg protein using the luciferase assay system (PicaGene; Toyo Ink Manufacturing. Co., Ltd.) and bicinchoninic acid (BCA) reagent (Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay kit; Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) as reported previously ([@b22-etm-0-0-7863]).

### Cytotoxicity by ternary complexes

HepG2 cells were seeded in 96-well plates 24 h prior to transfection. Ternary complexes of pDNA, LP-DOTAP/DOPE, and ApoE-R9 peptide were formed at charge ratios (−:+:+) of 1:4:1, 1:4:2, and 1:4:3. Each ternary complex with 2 µg of pDNA was diluted in 1 ml of medium supplemented with 10% FBS, and then the mixture (100 µl) was added to the cells at 50% confluency in the well. After a 24-h incubation period, cell numbers were determined using a Cell Counting Kit-8 (Dojindo Laboratories). Cell viability was expressed as relative to the absorbance at 450 nm of untransfected cells.

### Transfection activity in vivo

pDNA lipoplexes with 30 µg pCMV-Luc and cationic liposomes were prepared at a charge ratios (−:+) of 1:4, and ternary complexes with 30 µg pCMV-Luc, cationic liposomes, and dApoE-R9 (145.5 µg for 30 µg pDNA) were prepared at a charge ratio (−:+:+) of 1:4:3. The pDNA lipoplexes or ternary complexes with 30 µg of pCMV-Luc were administered intravenously via the lateral tail vein into a total of 12 female BALB/c mice (8 weeks of age) (n=3 for each the complex). At 24-h post-injection, mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation, and tissues were removed for analysis. Three microliters of ice-cold reporter lysis buffer (Promega Corporation) per 1 mg of tissue was added, and then homogenized immediately. The homogenate samples were centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 3 min at 4°C. Aliquots of 10 µl of the supernatants were mixed with 50 µl of luciferase assay system (PicaGene), and counts per second (cps) were measured using a chemoluminometer (ARVO X2). The protein concentration of each supernatant was determined using a BCA protein assay (Microplate BCA Protein Assay kit-Reducing Agent Compatible; Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) with bovine serum albumin as the standard, and luciferase activity was calculated as cps/mg protein.

### Statistical analysis

Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation of three independent experiments. The statistical significance of differences between mean values was determined by Student\'s t-test using GraphPad Prism 4.0 (GraphPad Software Inc.). Multiple measurement comparisons were performed by analysis of variance followed by one-way analysis of variance on ranks with post hoc Tukey-Kramer\'s test using GraphPad Prism 4.0. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results and Discussion
======================

### Uptake of ApoE-derived peptide in hepatic cells

First, to confirm the uptake of the ApoE-derived peptide in hepatic cells, we synthesized two types of Quaser670-labeled ApoE-derived peptides, Q-dApoE and Q-ApoE-F ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}), and examined the localization of their peptides in HepG2 cells after a 3-h incubation. HepG2 cells are one of the most commonly used cell lines as hepatic cells. Both peptides were detected throughout the cytoplasm strongly and diffusively in most cells, although free Quaser670 was not taken up by the cells ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that ApoE-derived peptides were effectively taken up by the cells.

Next, to investigate whether ApoE-derived peptides may be taken up into the liver, we injected Q-dApoE and Q-ApoE-F intravenously into mice and observed their biodistributions at 10 and 60 min after injection ([Figs. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). Free Quaser670 accumulated mainly in the liver and kidneys at 10 min after injection ([Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}); however, it was detected only in kidneys at 60 min ([Figs. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that free Quaser670 (MW 497.69) was rapidly excreted from the kidneys after intravenous injection. In contrast, Q-dApoE was detected mainly in the liver, spleen, and kidneys, and Q-ApoE-F was found in the liver and kidneys at 60 min after injection ([Figs. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that Q-dApoE and Q-ApoE-F were efficiently taken up via ApoE receptors by hepatocytes in the mouse liver, although some injected peptides were excreted from the kidneys due to their low molecular weight (less than 4,000). However, we could not confirm whether Q-dApoE and Q-ApoE-F were localized mainly in parenchymal or/and non-parenchymal cells of the liver. These results suggested that dApoE and ApoE-F may be useful as ligands for liver targeting.

### Characterization of cationic liposomes and ternary complexes

For pDNA delivery with ApoE-derived peptides, we synthesized two further types of ApoE-derived peptides, dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9 ([Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}), which were conjugated with nine arginine residues for interaction with pDNA, and prepared ternary complexes of pDNA, cationic liposomes, and ApoE-R9 peptides. The selected cationic liposomes, DOTAP/Chol liposomes and DOTAP/DOPE liposomes, have often been used for pDNA transfection in previous studies ([@b23-etm-0-0-7863]--[@b25-etm-0-0-7863]). In addition, it has been shown that neutral helper lipids for cationic liposomal formulation significantly affected the transfection efficiency *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@b26-etm-0-0-7863],[@b27-etm-0-0-7863]). Therefore, in this study, we used DOTAP as a cationic lipid, and DOPE or Chol as a neutral helper lipid, and prepared two types of cationic liposomes, LP-DOTAP/DOPE and LP-DOTAP/Chol for pDNA delivery. LP-DOTAP/DOPE consisted of DOTAP and DOPE at a molar ratio of 1:1, and LP-DOTAP/Chol consisted of DOTAP and Chol at a molar ratio of 1:1.

Next, we measured the particle size and ζ-potential of the cationic liposomes, pDNA lipoplexes, and ternary complexes. The sizes of LP-DOTAP/DOPE and LP-DOTAP/Chol were approximately 100 nm, and the ζ-potentials were approximately 46--48 mV ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}). When LP-DOTAP/DOPE and LP-DOTAP/Chol were mixed with pDNA, the sizes were 152 and 184 nm, respectively, and the ζ-potentials were approximately 37 and 34 mV, respectively. For formation of the ternary complexes, LP-DOTAP/DOPE or LP-DOTAP/Chol was mixed with dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9, followed by mixing with pDNA at charge ratios (−:+:+) of pDNA:cationic liposome:ApoE-R9 peptide from 1:4:1 to 1:4:3 ([Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table"}). Here, in order to make the number of moles of ApoE peptides equal between the ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9, we calculated the charge ratio (−:+) of pDNA:dApoE-R9 or pDNA:ApoE-F-R9 as the molar ratio of pDNA phosphate to arginine residue at a terminus of the ApoE-R9 peptides (9 arginine residues per peptide) although both dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9 contained positively charged amino acids in the sequence of ApoE (the net charges at pH 7 calculated by Innovagen\'s peptide calculator were 22.0 and 14.1 in dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9, respectively). All the ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 were approximately 130--150 nm in size with a monodisperse distribution (polydispersity index: 0.16--0.19) and their ζ-potentials were approximately 36--42 mV.

### Association of pDNA with cationic liposome and ApoE-R9 peptide

Next, we examined the effect of the charge ratio of the ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on pDNA association. SYBR^®^ Green I is a DNA/RNA-intercalating agent, the fluorescence of which is markedly enhanced upon binding to pDNA that is not bound to cationic liposomes or ApoE-R9 peptide. In the binary complex of pDNA and ApoE-F-R9, with an increase in the charge ratio (−:+) of pDNA:ApoE-F-R9, ApoE-F-R9 interacted with pDNA, and at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:3, the fluorescence of SYBR^®^ Green I decreased markedly due to the formation of complexes ([Fig. 4A](#f4-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, in the binary complex of pDNA and dApoE-R9, already at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:1, fluorescence decreased markedly. These results indicated that dApoE-R9 interacts more efficiently with pDNA than ApoE-F-R9. Furthermore, in LP-DOTAP/DOPE and LP-DOTAP/Chol lipoplexes, a decrease in fluorescence was observed at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4 ([Fig. 4B](#f4-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), and in the ternary complexes, fluorescence decreased markedly above a charge ratio (−:+:+) of pDNA:cationic liposome:ApoE-R9 peptide of 1:4:1 regardless of the liposomal formulation, indicating that pDNA lipoplexes and ternary complexes completely bound to pDNA at the charge ratios used in this study. These findings suggested that the interaction between pDNA and cationic liposomes was not affected by the inclusion of ApoE-R9 peptides.

### Effect of ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on in vitro gene transfection

To examine the effect of the ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on gene expression in hepatic cells, the ternary complexes were added into HepG2 cells. The inclusion of dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 into LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes significantly increased transfection activity in HepG2 cells with increasing amounts of ApoE-R9 peptide. Ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9 exhibited 7.5- and 3.8-fold higher expression in the cells, respectively, than pDNA lipoplexes without ApoE-R9 peptide, when the ternary complexes were prepared at a charge ratio (−:+:+) of 1:4:3 ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). However, the inclusion of ApoE-R9 peptide into LP-DOTAP/Chol lipoplexes did not increase transfection activity. Furthermore, to examine the effect of the ApoE-R9 peptide in binary complexes on gene expression in HepG2 cells, binary complexes were added into HepG2 cells. However, the binary complexes of pDNA with dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 did not induce high gene expression in the cells ([Fig. 6A](#f6-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}) compared with their ternary complexes ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that formation of ternary complex was necessary for efficient pDNA transfer into hepatic cells by ApoE-R9 peptide. Moreover, to investigate the effect of the ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on gene expression in non-hepatic cells, the ternary complexes were added to A549 cells, which express the LDL receptor at lower levels than HepG2 cells (data not shown). As the result, the ternary complexes did not increase the transfection activity in A549 cells by inclusion of dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 ([Fig. 6B](#f6-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide improve gene expression in hepatic cells. In particular, dApoE-R9 has repeated binding domains for the LDL receptor; therefore, it may exhibit better transfection efficiency in hepatic cells in the ternary complexes than ApoE-F-R9.

### Cytotoxicity by ternary complex

To examine the effect of the ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on cytotoxicity, we investigated cell viabilities at 24 h after transfection into HepG2 cells with LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes or ternary complexes. LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes exhibited only very limited cytotoxicity ([Fig. 7](#f7-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}), and the inclusion of dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 into LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes did not increase cytotoxicity.

### Gene expression in the liver after injection of ternary complexes into mice

To investigate the effect of ApoE-R9 peptide in ternary complexes on gene expression in the liver, we injected ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide intravenously into mice. Here, we decided to use dApoE-R9, because ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 exhibited higher gene expression in HepG2 cells than those with ApoE-F-R9 ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). Ternary complexes were prepared at a charge ratio (−:+:+) of pDNA:cationic liposomes:dApoE-R9 of 1:4:3. Injection of LP-DOTAP/Chol lipoplexes induced gene expression mainly in the lungs ([Fig. 8](#f8-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, injection of the ternary complexes with LP-DOTAP/Chol and dApoE-R9 showed 2-fold lower expression in the lungs and 3-fold higher expression in the liver, although the changes were not significant. These results indicated that the inclusion of dApoE-R9 into the complexes improved the uptake of pDNA by hepatocytes after intravenous injection. However, LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes did not induce high gene expression in any organs, and the inclusion of dApoE-R9 into LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes did not increase gene expression in the liver ([Fig. 8](#f8-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that the optimal *in vivo* liposomal formulation of ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide for pDNA transfection differs from the *in vitro* one. Here, we confirmed that ApoE-derived peptides could increase transfection activity of ternary complexes in HepG2 cells (tumor cells) ([Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}) and mouse liver ([Fig. 8](#f8-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="fig"}). However, it will be important to investigate the differences between normal and tumor cells in the ability to bind ternary complexes. Therefore, the transfection ability of ternary complexes to primary hepatic cells should be examined in the future study.

In this study, ternary complexes with LP-DOTAP/Chol induced higher gene expression in mice than those with LP-DOTAP/DOPE, indicating that neutral helper lipid in the liposomal formulation strongly affected *in vivo* transfection activity. Generally, in *in vitro* transfection with pDNA lipoplexes, DOPE is often used as a neutral helper lipid in liposomal formulation, because DOPE is thought to improve transfection efficiency by destabilizing the endosomal membrane ([@b28-etm-0-0-7863]), thereby facilitating the release of pDNA into the cytoplasm. In DOTAP-based cationic liposomes, it has been reported that the *in vitro* transfection efficiency was mainly influenced by liposomal formulation, and the DOTAP/DOPE ratio determined transfection efficiency ([@b29-etm-0-0-7863]), suggested that DOPE is an important component of cationic liposomes in *in vitro* transfection. Therefore, in *in vitro* transfection of the ternary complexes, with an increase in cellular uptake with the inclusion of dApoE-R9 into the ternary complexes, ternary complexes with LP-DOTAP/DOPE may increase gene expression due to the function of DOPE, compared with those with LP-DOTAP/Chol. Furthermore, Hong *et al* ([@b27-etm-0-0-7863]) found that cationic liposomes composed of dimethyl dioctadecyl ammonium bromide (DDAB)/Chol exhibited higher gene expression in the lung after intravenous injection of pDNA lipoplexes than those of DDAB/DOPE, although they did not induce high gene expression *in vitro*. In addition, Sakurai *et al* ([@b26-etm-0-0-7863]) reported that cationic liposomes composed of *N*-\[1-(2,3-dioleyloxy)propyl\]-*N,N,N*-trimethylammonium chloride (DOTMA)/Chol showed higher gene expression in the lung after intravenous injection of pDNA lipoplexes than DOTMA/DOPE. They speculated that the inclusion of DOPE in the liposomal formulation caused fusion and aggregation of the lipoplexes with erythrocytes in the blood circulation, resulting in a decrease in *in vivo* transfection activity. Therefore, in *in vivo* transfection of ternary complexes, the ternary complexes with LP-DOTAP/DOPE may not exhibit strong transfection activities in any organs, compared with LP-DOTAP/Chol. In the *in vivo* transfection of ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide, LP-DOTAP/Chol may be more suitable as a liposomal carrier than LP-DOTAP/DOPE, although they exhibited high gene expression in the lung. Further studies should be performed to examine liposomal formulations to decrease gene expression in the lungs by decreasing the positive charge in ternary complexes and increase expression in the liver using ApoE-R9 peptide after intravenous injection. In addition, for the clinical application of the ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide, toxicity is an important factor. In a future study, toxicity after intravenous injection of the ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide should be examined for the development of a safe pDNA delivery system to the liver.

In conclusion, we synthesized two types of ApoE-derived peptides, dApoE-R9 and ApoE-F-R9, and prepared ternary complexes of pDNA, cationic liposomes, and ApoE-R9 peptides for effective transfection into hepatic cells. In the *in vitro* transfection assays, ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 and DOTAP/DOPE liposomes increased gene expression in hepatic cells. In contrast, in *in vivo* transfection analyses, ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 and DOTAP/Chol liposomes increased gene expression in the liver after intravenous injection. The optimal *in vivo* liposomal formulation of ternary complexes with ApoE-R9 peptide for pDNA transfection differed from the *in vitro* one. From these findings, dApoE-R9 may have potential use as a ligand for liver targeting with ternary complexes. This study provides valuable information about liver targeting by ternary complexes for efficient pDNA delivery into the liver.
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![Intracellular localization of ApoE-derived peptide in HepG2 cells after incubation for 3 h. Free Quaser670, Q-dApoE, and Q-ApoE-F were diluted in 1 ml culture medium at final concentrations of 1, 10 and 10 µg/ml (2, 2.8 and 2.6 µM), respectively, and then incubated with cells for 3 h. Green signals indicate localization of Quaser670, Q-dApoE or Q-ApoE-F. White boxes indicate the enlarged panels presented in the right panels. Scale bar, 100 µm. ApoE, apolipoprotein E.](etm-18-04-2628-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-7863}

![Biodistribution of ApoE-derived peptide in mice 1 h after intravenous injection. Q-dApoE or Q-ApoE-F (20 µg) was administered intravenously to mice. As a control, Quaser670 (2 µg) was administered intravenously. A total of 1 h after injection, mice were sacrificed and Quaser670 fluorescence imaging of the tissues was performed. Fluorescence intensity is illustrated by a color-coded scale (red is maximum, purple is minimum). ApoE, apolipoprotein E.](etm-18-04-2628-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-7863}

![Biodistribution of ApoE-derived peptide in mice at 10 and 60 min after intravenous injection. Q-dApoE or Q-ApoE-F (100 µg) was administered intravenously to mice. As a control, Quaser670 (10 µg) was administered intravenously. A total of 10 or 60 min after injection, mice were sacrificed and tissues were frozen on dry ice and sliced into 16 µm sections. The localization of Quaser670 was examined using a fluorescence microscope. Green signals indicated the localization of Quaser670, Q-dApoE or Q-ApoE-F. Black boxes indicate marked changes of accumulation in the liver. Scale bar, 200 µm. ApoE, apolipoprotein E.](etm-18-04-2628-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-7863}

![Association of pDNA with ApoE-derived peptide and cationic liposomes as determined via an exclusion assay using SYBR^®^ Green I Nucleic Acid Gel Stain. (A) Binary complexes of pDNA and ApoE-R9 peptide were formed at various charge ratios (−:+) from 1:1-1:3. \*\*P\<0.01 and \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the binary complexes of dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:1. (B) pDNA lipoplexes were prepared by mixing pDNA with cationic liposomes (LP-DOTAP/DOPE or LP-DOTAP/Chol) at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4. Ternary complexes of pDNA, cationic liposomes and ApoE-R9 peptide were formed at various charge ratios (−:+:+) from 1:4:1 to 1:4:3. As a control, the value of fluorescence obtained after the addition of free pDNA solution was set as 100%. The quantity of pDNA available to interact with the SYBR^®^ Green I is expressed as a percentage of the control. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. the LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=3). pDNA, plasmid DNA; ApoE, apolipoprotein E; LP, liposome; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine.](etm-18-04-2628-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-7863}

![Effect of charge ratio (−:+:+) of pDNA, cationic liposome and ApoE-R9 peptide on the luciferase activity of HepG2 cells at 24 h after transfection with the ternary complex. pDNA lipoplexes were prepared by mixing pCMV-Luc with LP-DOTAP/Chol or LP-DOTAP/DOPE at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4. Ternary complexes of pCMV-Luc, cationic liposome and ApoE-R9 peptide were prepared at charge ratios (−:+:+) from 1:4:1-1:4:3. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=3). \*\*P\<0.01 and \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes. pDNA, plasmid DNA; ApoE, apolipoprotein E; LP, liposome; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; Chol, cholesterol; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine.](etm-18-04-2628-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-7863}

![Luciferase activity in HepG2 cells 24 h after transfection with binary complexes of pDNA and ApoE-R9 peptide, and in A549 cells 24 h after transfection with ternary complexes. (A) binary complexes were prepared by mixing pCMV-Luc with dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 at charge ratios (−:+) from 1:1-1:3. \*P\<0.05 vs. binary complexes of dApoE-R9 or ApoE-F-R9 at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:1. (B) pDNA lipoplexes were prepared by mixing pCMV-Luc with cationic liposomes (LP-DOTAP/DOPE or LP-DOTAP/Chol) at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4. Ternary complexes of pCMV-Luc, cationic liposome, and ApoE-R9 peptide were prepared at charge ratios (−:+:+) from 1:4:1-1:4:3. \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. LP-DOTAP/DOPE lipoplexes. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=3). pDNA, plasmid DNA; ApoE, apolipoprotein E; LP, liposome; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; Chol, cholesterol.](etm-18-04-2628-g05){#f6-etm-0-0-7863}

![Cell viability 24 h after transfection with pDNA lipoplexes and ternary complexes in HepG2 cells. pDNA lipoplexes were prepared by mixing pDNA with LP-DOTAP/DOPE at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4 and ternary complexes were prepared by mixing pDNA with LP-DOTAP/DOPE and the ApoE-R9 peptide at charge ratios (−:+:+) from 1:4:1-1:4:3. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=4-6). \*\*\*P\<0.001 vs. untreated cells. pDNA, plasmid DNA; LP, liposome; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; ApoE, apolipoprotein E.](etm-18-04-2628-g06){#f7-etm-0-0-7863}

![Luciferase activities at 24 h after intravenous administration of pDNA lipoplexes and ternary complexes into mice. pDNA lipoplexes were prepared by mixing pCMV-Luc with cationic liposomes (LP-DOTAP/DOPE or LP-DOTAP/Chol) at a charge ratio (−:+) of 1:4. Ternary complexes were prepared by mixing pCMV-Luc with cationic liposomes and dApoE-R9 at a charge ratio (−:+:+) of 1:4:3. The pDNA lipoplexes or ternary complexes with 30 µg of pCMV-Luc were administered intravenously via the lateral tail vein into mice. The difference of luciferase activity between pDNA lipoplexes and ternary complexes with dApoE-R9 was not statistically significant in any tissue. Data are presented as the mean + standard deviation (n=3). pDNA, plasmid DNA; LP, liposome; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; Chol, cholesterol; ApoE, apolipoprotein E.](etm-18-04-2628-g07){#f8-etm-0-0-7863}

###### 

Apo E-derived peptides used in the present study.

  Peptide     Sequence
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Q-dApoE     Quasar670-[GGG]{.ul}WG**LRKLRKRLLRLRKLRKRLLR**-NH~2~
  dApoE-R9    RRRRRRRRR[GGG]{.ul}WG**LRKLRKRLLRLRKLRKRLLR**-NH~2~
  Q-ApoE-F    YLRVRLASH**LRKLRKRLLR**DADDLY[GGG]{.ul}-Lys-Quasar670-CONH~2~
  ApoE-F-R9   YLRVRLASH**LRKLRKRLLR**DADDLY[GGG]{.ul}RRRRRRRRR

Underlined amino acids indicate the spacers between the ApoE-derived peptide and 9 arginine residues or Quaser670. Bold sequences in ApoE-derived peptides indicate the receptor binding domain (LRKLRKRLLR). A, alanine; D, aspartic acid; G, glycine; H, histidine; K, lysine; L, leucine; R, arginine; S, serine; V, valine; W, tryptophan; Y, tyrosine; Q, Quaser670; ApoE, apolipoprotein E.

###### 

Particle size and ζ-potential of ternary complexes with pDNA, cationic liposomes and ApoE-R9 peptides.

  Liposomes and lipoplexes         Charge ratio (−:+:+)   Size^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (nm)   PDI         ζ-potential^[a](#tfn2-etm-0-0-7863){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (mV)
  -------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------
  LP-DOTAP/DOPE                    --                     102.2±0.6                                                 0.22±0.01   46.3±0.8
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE             1:4:0                  152.6±0.3                                                 0.19±0.00   37.1±1.8
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:dApoE-R9    1:4:1                  142.5±1.7                                                 0.19±0.01   41.9±0.4
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:dApoE-R9    1:4:2                  132.2±2.2                                                 0.18±0.01   41.4±0.8
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:dApoE-R9    1:4:3                  134.4±0.6                                                 0.18±0.01   38.0±2.5
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:1                  140.4±1.7                                                 0.16±0.02   37.9±0.5
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:2                  132.0±0.8                                                 0.18±0.01   40.7±0.8
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/DOPE:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:3                  129.2±2.6                                                 0.18±0.02   42.2±1.0
  LP-DOTAP/Chol                    --                     104.4±0.8                                                 0.21±0.01   47.7±0.6
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol             1:4:0                  184.0±1.8                                                 0.18±0.01   33.7±0.7
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:dApoE-R9    1:4:1                  150.1±0.8                                                 0.16±0.00   42.3±1.1
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:dApoE-R9    1:4:2                  127.7±2.2                                                 0.19±0.01   41.4±1.0
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:dApoE-R9    1:4:3                  131.4±1.5                                                 0.19±0.01   42.4±0.2
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:1                  152.9±1.6                                                 0.17±0.01   38.4±0.3
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:2                  138.6±1.8                                                 0.17±0.01   36.1±0.8
    pDNA:LP-DOTAP/Chol:ApoE-F-R9   1:4:3                  134.4±2.3                                                 0.17±0.00   36.1±1.0

In water. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=3). PDI, polydispersity index. pDNA, plasmid DNA; DOTAP, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane methyl sulfate salt; DOPE, 1,2-dioleoyl-*sn*-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine; Chol, cholesterol; ApoE, apolipoprotein E.
